[Routine physico-chemical testing of concentrated virulent and inactivated foot-and-mouth disease virus antigens].
The ponderal quantity of 140 S antigens and their peptide distribution are controlled in concentrated virulent and inactivated preparations proir to their being transformed into vaccines. A certain variability in the amount of 140 S particles and in the titer of peptide sensitive to trypsin (VP1) has been demonstrated in the virulent preparations. After treatment by inactivating agents (glycidaldehyde, binary ethyleneimine and formaldehyde) two types of alteration of the viral capsid are shown : one leads to the partial cleavage of VP1 (glycidaldehyde and binary ethyleneimine), the other leads to the detaching of an important quantity of VP1 from the capsid (formaldehyde). The degradation by formadehyde of the 140 S particles of type O and type C into 12 S particles is underlined, as well as the relatuve stability of type A and the relatuve lability of type C. The results are discussed in terms of immunogenicity.